
 

From the Desk of the President 

BHAAAS 

January, 2014  

Newsletter 

Dear Members and Friends of BHAAAS 
 
First of all I want to wish all of you 
Happy Holidays with the hope that 
new year will bring happiness and 
prosperity to all good people on the 
planet Earth. Also, of course, for 
our Dragons to win World Cup. 
Crazy dream you can say, but every 

great achievement starts with crazy dream. So, 
nobody can take that from us.  
BHAAAS had great 2013 year thanks mostly to 
the hard work and leadership of Andi Arnautovic, 
past-president of Academy. I want personally to 
thank him for handing me an organization in such 
a great shape.  We had an extremely successful 
meeting in Mostar with more than 100 speakers 
and more than 1000 participants. The reviews 
were incredible. The annual meeting in DC was 
organized at the highest level thanks to the Or-
ganizing Committee that spent countless hours 
planning and executing every little detail. The 
reception at the BiH Embassy was “icing on the 
cake” with Her Excellency Ambassador Negodic 
being a gracious and very welcoming host. Our 
members Amila, Sasa, Patrick and Eso initiated 
very interesting, sometimes passionate discussion 
about our identity and past and future as expatri-
ates.  
We have great plans for the future. We will con-
tinue with programs that have become hallmarks 
of our Academy, such as Dani BHAAAS in BiH, 
Annual Meeting, International Cultural Exchange 
Program with Sarajevo Philharmonic Orchestra, 
Scholarship Program, Collaborative Program with 
Bosnia Memory Project, Lectures and Arts pro-
grams given by our members. We are planning to 
expand mentoring programs and outreach to 
younger Bosnians living in North America. In 
addition to this, we are planning to further build 
the organizational capacity of BHAAAS.  The 
main task is to increase participation of BHAAAS 
members in the activities of the Academy. Only a 
limited number of BHAAAS members (mostly 
members of the Board and Committees) partici-

pate in our activities. That puts a significant bur-
den on those members, and at the same time 
greatly limits the creativity and efficacy of the 
Academy.  
The first step taken in the direction of greater en-
gagement of the membership is the BHAAAS 
Membership Survey sent in December. I hope this 
will give us more information about the direction 
our members want us to go and will also be a 
source of new ideas and activities.  The plan is to 
create repository of skills and expertise of our 
members and will help us to develop and build 
programs and projects based on common interests 
and knowledge base. Parallel with the organiza-
tional capacities, we have work to do in building 
our financial structure to be sustainable and ro-
bust. The first steps in that direction are already 
being made by re-structuring and modernizing our 
membership dues collection process to be more 
automatic and user-friendly. Our members are 
always willing to contribute financially to our 
activities and projects. Our task is to make the 
process easy and efficient.  
We are also planning to expand our Committee 
structure and to bring new members and ideas into 
the spot light. Our future activities will be more 
than before project-based. We are very excited 
about prospect of participating and contributing to 
the creation of new Medical School in Sarajevo in 
collaboration with Sarajevo School of Technolo-
gy.  We are planning to actively participate in 
programs financed by international foundations as 
organization as a whole  or as a facilitator to bring 
our members together on specific projects.  
In the end, I hope that all of you will find projects 
or ideas you can identify with and to which you 
can contribute your time and skills. In my opin-
ion, there is no intellectually and practically more 
potent force of goodwill toward our home country 
and all its citizens than our Academy. Let us use 
this huge potential to make difference in lives of 
all Bosnians and Herzegovinians.  
 
Greetings to all of you. 
Gordan Srkalovic, President, BHAAAS  

We Welcome Our New 

Members  
(As of February 2013 ) 

 

• Edisa Tokovic Padder / pridruz-
ni 

• Lejla Halilovic / pridruzni 

• Alan Sustic / internacionalni 

• Lejla Bilal / kandidat 

• Mehmed Jamakosmanovic / 
dopisni 

• Emir Krajisnik / dopisni 

• Rasim Skomorac/ internacional-
ni 

•  Mirna Mekic / pridruzeni  

• Jasmina Sose Selimotic / ak-
tivni 

• Sasa Selimotic/ pridruzni 

• Albinko Hasic/ pridruzni 

• Harun Mehmedinovic / aktivni 

• Amra Sabic – El- Rayess /
aktivni 

• Damir Utrzan / pridruzni 

• Zdravko Salipur / aktivni 

• Turalic Haris / aktivni 

• Randall  Puljek / Shank -  
internacionalni  

• Armansa Glodjo / aktivni  
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“THE BALKANS”, Milorad Pejić 

 
BALKAN 
   
 
Nisam nikada i nigdje vidio dunju ali lipe 
i u Skandinaviji cvjetaju. Jedino, isprane 
čajem kiša, slabo mirišu. Miris balkanske 
lipe uvlači se ljeti, jak kao parfem, u deke 
i u džempere. Dunje rđaju na ormarima 
u hladnim spavaćim sobama u jesen. 
  
 
Na Balkanu je i zlo i dobro uvećano i zato 
nikada nije dosadno. U njegova gvožđa 
upao sam davno kad su me ko dijete svi 
voljeli i prebacivali, pušači i alkoholičari, 
iz naručja u naručje, iz krila u krilo. 
Vrištao bih i otimao se kobajagi, nikada 
svom snagom da me slučajno ne ispuste 
i da im se slučajno sasvim ne otrgnem. 
 
 
 
THE BALKANS 
 
 
I've never anywhere seen a quince, but lindens 
bloom in Scandinavia also.  Rinsed by the tea 
of rains, though, their scent is faint.  Like a strong 
perfume, the scent of the Balkan linden tree in summer 
gets into both blankets and sweaters.  Quinces rust in 
the wardrobes of cold bedrooms in the fall. 
  
 
In the Balkans both good and evil are enlarged 
and so they are never boring.  In their trap I fell 
a long time ago when as a child I was loved and 
transferred by all, smokers and alcoholics, from 
arms to arms, from lap to lap.  I would scream 
and I would struggle, just for show, never with 
all my strength lest they drop me accidentally, 
lest I accidentally break free of them.  
 
 
 
Milorad Pejic was born and raised in Tuzla, now lives in Swe-
den. Poem translated by Omer Hadziselimovic, BHAAAS 
member 
 
 
 

Bosnian-Herzegovinian Academy of Arts and Sciences an-
nounces the establishment of the annual BHAAAAS Wikipedia 
Contribution Award(WCA) contest. 
Wikipedia has become the archives, the memory, the library 
and the encyclopedia of the human civilization. Our Bosnian 
national heritage has its place in it. The main purpose of the 
WCA is to encourage new contributions to Wikipedia related to 
the Bosnian national heritage. Contributions to Wikipedia re-
quire time and skill to properly prepare, competently present 
and eloquently debate the subject matter. The WCA hopes to 
motivate such efforts and to foster the collaboration between 
Bosnians in the USA and those in Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
 
The awards will be as follows: 
1st PLACE: $500 
2nd PLACE: $300 
3rd PLACE: $200 
 
Eligible Wikipedia contributions can cover any topic related to 
the Bosnian national heritage, including but not limited to: his-
tory, literature, sports, science, flora & fauna, geography, econ-
omy, diaspora. The Wikipedia contributions should be made to 
the ENGLISH VERSION of Wikipedia (URLs starting with 
http://en.wikipedia.org/). Submissions to the contest should be 
made via email to Wiki-project@bhaaas.org .  
The deadline for submissions to WCA contest is July 31, 2014. 
 
Many thanks to the Wikipedia Project Committee: 
Azra Blazevic 
Suad Kapetanovic 
Azra Terzich 
Amra Sabic-El Rayess 
Amer Catovic 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WIKIPEDIA PROJECT 



 

The Bosnian-Herzegovinian American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences in cooperation with the Sarajevo Philharmonic, Bos-
nia – Herzegovinia continues the International Cultural Ex-
change Program for Classical Musicians. Five musicians will 
be selected to participate in the 2014-2015 program: 
 
1 oboe,  
1 bassoon,  
2 French horns, and  
1 trombone 
 
Musicians selected will perform for ten months as members of 
the Sarejevo Philharmonic in Bosnia - Herzegovina. These 
musicians will play for Opera, Ballet, and Symphonic Con-
certs. The Sarajevo Philharmonic was founded in 1923 and has 
played an important role in shaping the musical life of Sarajevo 
and Bosnia and Herzegovina.  The Sarajevo Philarmonic is a 
full-time orchestra that currently performs in National Theatre 
in Sarajevo and tours throughout the region. For more infor-
mation on the orchestra go to: www.saph.ba  
 
Special thanks to Dr. Eldin Karaikovic and Diane Wittry for 
their hard work to bring this exciting program to even higher 
level! 

Stepping outside the comfort zone 
by Svjetlana Lozo, MD 
 
The reason why I entered an obstetrics and gynecology residen-
cy was to actively participate in the women’s health and to get 
involved in the care of women internationally.  During my resi-
dency I have done multiple international electives and actively 
participated in a reproductive health projects in Mexico, Eri-
trea, Jamaica, Tanzania and Nicaragua. It then only seemed 
natural to continue my career in global health through Global 
Health Fellowship. After my Obstetrics and Gynecology resi-
dency I got wonderful opportunity to join Massachusetts Gen-
eral’s Division of Global Health and Human Rights as Global 
Health Leadership Fellow.  As a part of my fellowship I am 
dividing my time between small rural hospital in Western Ken-
ya, Olympia, Washington where I am teaching faculty at of the 
University of Washington Family Practice Program and Boston 
where I would be attending classes for Masters in Public 
Health Degree. I felt extremely honored and lucky to be given 
this kind of opportunity.  
 
My fellowship this past year started in August in Kenya. Our 
site is small  50-bed hospital located in western Kenya, about 
30 km away from the lake Victoria. My job as Global Health 
Fellow is to establish and support start of obstetrics and gyne-
cology department. This includes complete management of 
maternity care, labor room and operating room, as well as out-
patient antepartum service and gynecology care.  Most of the 
people living in this small village live off $5 dollars a week and 
therefore their health care is limited by scarce financial re-
sources.  
The Kenyan government does have a national health care insur-
ance plan, which only covers inpatient stay and usually does 
not cover any “expensive” medications such as heparin (25000 
units of heparin usually costs about $12) or CT scan (which 
costs about $100).  
 
The goal of our fellowship is help local medical workers in 
developing the best available medical systems and practices.  
Our second task is to create combined Family and Emergency 
Medicine residency program. We have been working on this 
project for the last year and we hope that by this summer we 
will have first set of residents. 
 
My experience so far has been extremely rewarding but at the 
same time very challenging. One of my co-fellows described 
working in Global Health though Kubler Ross stages of grief 
and I fully agree with this statement.   
 
The first stage is Denial. When I got to Kenya in August, I was 
in a bit of a denial stage. For a child who grew up with no wa-
ter and electricity how bad can it be, I wondered? But what I 
saw was more than that. I saw people accepting death as part of 

INTERNATIONAL CULTURAL 
EXCHANGE PROGRAM FOR 
CLASSICAL MUSICIANS 

ANNUAL BHAAAS MEEING, 
WASHINGTON, DC 

Pictures tell a thousand words…. Recorded by Dr. Enes 
Kanlic, a dedicated BHAAAS historian!  

For more pictures from this meeting, please see page 7. 

IN FOCUS 
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life. Young HIV positive women with stage IV cervical cancer 
accepting their diagnosis and having no alternatives. Women 
who were aware that their current life situation decides their 
destiny and they accepted it like that. So I had to face their re-
ality and see their point of view. I tried to accept it.  Then I had 
a patient who was my own age (31) and who was dying from 
heart failure in front of my eyes. No matter how many liters of 
oxygen we gave her or how many pills of Lasix she got she 
was going to die. And she did, right there in front of our eyes. 
At this point you reach stage of Anger, because you know that 
this patient would be alive if she was in average US hospital. 
The same day we all went home and wondered why is life 
sometimes so unfair?  
 
Third stage you face is Bargaining. If I personally paid for this 
mother’s iron pills she will certainly not have postpartum hem-
orrhage and die. If I performed one abortion for a 14 yr. old 
rape victim, I would be able to help at least one teenager con-
tinue her childhood. No matter which way I put it, I lost in this 
bargaining deal.   
 
Inevitably, I was entering the Depression stage. I wish I could 
provide iron pills for every pregnant mother. I wish I could 
provide sanitary pads for all teenagers who lose one week of 
school each month due to their periods. I wish I could do cervi-
cal cancer screening on all women that enter gates of our hospi-
tal.  I wish!  
 
At the end of the day I found myself in the stage of Ac-
ceptance. I love the work that I do, but I do understand that I 
cannot change whole world. I can probably make a difference 
in one person’s life each day. That means three hundred and 
sixty five patients a day and that is pretty amazing. Lovely 
Mary who got diagnosis of twin gestation in her first stage of 
labor and had beautiful twin baby boys and Evelyn whose pel-
vic pain was relieved by evacuation of 2 kg fibroid uterus are 
just some of the patients that give me hope for future practice. 
We all can make difference.  
 
I am grateful to be that little girl who grew up in besieged city 
of Mostar watching UN trucks pass by and now to be the one 
now participating in those missions and making a difference.  I 
am excited for my next trip to Kenya in February and grateful 
to have such a great opportunity. 
 
Svjetlana Lozo moved to Philadelphia in 1997 to attend Ger-

mantown Academy high school in Philadelphia. Following 

high school she attended Drexel University and then received 

her medical degree at St. George's School of Medicine. She 

completed here obstetrics and gynecology residency at Mai-

monides Medical Center in Brooklyn NY in June of 2013. Cur-

rently she is doing Global Health Fellowship though Massa-

chusetts General Hospital Department of Global Health and 

Human rights. She is originally from Mostar. 

 

Sretna i uspjesna Nova Godina 
Piše: Aleksandar Hemon za Radiosarajevo.ba 
 
Na engleskom jeziku se mogu razlikovati dvije vrste sreće: 
luck se odnosi na ono kad neko ima sreće, kao, recimo, kad se 
kockaru berićetno potrefi; happiness je ono kad ti je lijepo u 
životu, kad se često na sabahu krmeljav probudiš i sav si sretan 
što je pred tobom vascijeli dan, a bogami i hefta. 
 
Otud se na engleskom Nova godina čestita: Happy New Year! 
Što će reći: Dabogda ti u novoj godini život bio lijep. S druge 
strane, u našem čestitanju: Sretna nova godina! neizbježna je 
dvosmislenost. Može da znači: Dabogda ti se životne sreće 
nakupilo u sljedećih 365 dana. Ali isto tako može da se upotri-
jebi slično rudarima koji su jedan drugome govorili Sretno! 
prije vazda potencijalno kobnog silaska u podzemlje: Jadna ti 
majka, ali ako budeš imao sreće iskobeljaćeš se! 
 
Što se mene tiče nostalgija je retroaktivna narativna utopija, 
priča o vlastitom životu (koji, ako je imalo podnošljiv, naš svi-
jet smatra “normalnim”) lišenom nesreće, svađe, nerješivih 
problema, kukavičluka, besmisla itd. Nostalgična naracija pre-
bacuje u prošlost ono čega sada nema kao i ono što bismo 
voljeli da se desi u budućnosti (sreća, mladost, zdravlje, 
druženje, odsustvo belaja), pošto su, nakon svega, realne šanse 
da to bude tragično umanjene ili još tragičnije ukinute. Dio 
neophodne narativne strategije je montaža, kao kad se izvještaj 
sa dosadne drugorazredne utakmice skladno smonitira od za-
nimljivih trenutaka, koji se onda nekoliko puta ponavljaju u 
usporenom snimku i iz različitih uglova. Meni je nostalgija 
profesionalno zanimljiva, nostalgični narativni metodi su dio 
mog spisateljskog repertoara, selektivno prisjećanje jedan od 
alata. Zbog svega toga ja volim da mislim da sam od te iste 
nostaglije pelcovan. 
 

Potomstvo 
 
I zaista, ne trošim puno vremena premotavajući najbolje tre-
nutke svoje/naše prošlosti pošto iz ovog raznobojnog života—
punog, kao i skoro svaki, kako sreće tako i nesreće—ništa ne 
izgleda jednostavno i jednobojno. Pa ipak, tokom praznične 
sezone, često se proustovski sjetim predratnih novogodišnjih 
proslava, pri čemu je okidač za to spontano prisjećanje okus, na 
primjer, petodnevne ruske salate. Proslave kojih se sjetim nisu 
moje, međutim, nego mojih roditelja: dok preživam precvalu 
rusku salatu, ukazuju mi se njihovi prijatelji, aranžman na stolu 
za krkanluk, pjesmu, piće i veselje, svekolika sitna djeca raz-
bacana po ćoškovima, usnula ili anestetizirana stripovima, a 
onda ponoćna, orgazmična razmjena novogodišnjih čestitki i 
unakrsnih sočnih poljubaca. Ako hoću da dozovem sliku svojih 
roditelja u trenutku njihove sreće, prikažu mi se dok se zbog 
nečije polubezobrazne doskočice od šege previjaju ili od derta 

IZ PERA ALEKSANDRA HEMONA 
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dižu ruke dok pjevaju jednu od onih lažno-starogradskih pjesa-
ma (Krčmarice, još vina natoči…) koje sam ja sa dolaskom 
puberteta počeo aktivno prezirati. 
 
Kao što sam bio počeo prezirati i to njihovo silno radovanje 
Novoj godini. Pošto je moja pubertetska ideološka pozicija—za 
koju je, na žalost, ispalo da je korektna—bila da je budućnost 
uvijek gora od grozne sadašnjosti, smatrao sam da nije bilo 
razloga za bilo kakvu ozbiljniju radost te je otud njihovo 
dernečenje bilo direktno uzrokovano njihovom nesviješću o 
realnom stanju svijeta i o tome da moja malenkost nije imala 
nikakvog razloga da očekuje boljitak. Alternativni format doče-
ka Nove godine, koji smo moja raja i ja uglavnom praktikovali, 
bila je jednostavna nesuvisla pijanka, sa ludilom uz mogućnost 
mjestimičnog seksa, praćena povraćanjem i tegobnim jutranjim 
mamurlukom. 
 
Sad mi je žao što nisam obraćao više pažnje na novogodišnju 
sreću svojih roditelja i njihove generacije, ne samo zato što bi 
moja memorija sadržavala više njihovih sretnih slika, nego i 
zato što bi mi bilo jasnije kako su se uopšte mogli radovati 
budućnosti koja se prema nama na cunamiju katastrofe već 
dobrano valjala. 
 
Ja Novu godinu slavim, što bi se reklo, u užem krugu porodice: 
Gospođa, naše dvočlano potomstvo (Ella i Esther), naš pas i ja 
večeramo, potom svi zajedno (uključujući i pseto) prigodno 
plešemo, izljubimo se, a onda Potomstvo združeno ide na spa-
vanjac, najkasnije u pola deset. Gospođa i ja još malo rezimira-
mo, da bismo u krevetu lijepo bili prije ponoći. Nova godina 
nama stigne skromno i neprimjetno, bez uzbuđenja i vatrometa. 
Prvo novogodišnje jutro provedem igrajući lopte, akobogda po 
snijegu do članaka, sa vjernom skupinom fudbalskih fanatika, 
od kojih neki nemaju ni kučeta ni mačeta. 
 
Nije, međutim, da ja Novu godinu ignorišem samo iz svog neo-
pubertetskog pesimizma. U Americi je Božić veliki praznik, 
koji mi sekularno slavimo tako što kitimo jelku i lažemo da je 
sinoć, natovaren poklonima, svratio lično Deda Mraz. Tokom 
čitave sezone kroz kuću defiluju armije prijatelja i djece, a i mi 
skočimo na kratke i prijateljske posjete i grbače drugima. Sve 
je to Potomstvu vrlo uzbudljivo, pa nema dodatne potrebe za 
novogodišnjim dernekom. 
 
Svijet pripada njima 
 
Ali i bez tog novogodišnjeg derneka, mi slavimo—retroaktivno 
mi je nekidan svanulo—ono što su moji roditelji i njihova gen-
eracija zapravo slavili: dolazak dječije budućnosti, koja se 
svake godine djeci uvećava. Sa odrastanjem će postati zabrin-
javajuće ogromna, a onda polako i neizbježno početi da se 
smanjuje, zbog čega se odnos prema budućnosti mijenja sa 
godinama i iskustvom. Moji roditelji i njihovi prijatelji su slav-
ili to što su bili živi, to što su dobacili do još jedne nove godine 
okruženi zdravom djecom i dragim prijateljima. A slavili su i to 

što djeca—koju, sad razumijem, budućnost ne čeka, nego je u 
sebi nose—rastu unutar svog života i polako sakupljaju svu 
svoju ljudskost, za šta im treba još vremena, koje, evo, pristiže 
u formi jedne kompletno nove godine u kojoj se još svašta 
može desiti. 
 
Jutros sam, razmišljajući o svemu tome, upitao šestogodišnje 
Potomstvo kako ona zamišlja novu godinu, šta bi ona htjela da 
bude. Ona bi htjela, rekla mi je, da joj Deda Mraz donese 
poklone koje nije donio ove godine, među kojima su najbitnije 
pleteće igle. Kad sam je upitao ima li nešto u budućnosti što je 
brine, ona je bez razmišljanja odmahnula glavom—njena 2014. 
godina je ganc nova i potpuno neraspakovana. Zbog toga čak i 
ja jedva čekam da stigne, mada moje brige (djeca, roditelji) i 
strah od budućnosti (klimatski kijamet, propadanje Amerike) 
ne samo da nisu ničim umanjeni nego se neprestano, kao rud-
nik, produblju. 
 
Svijet, evo sam sa odgodom skontao, pripada potomstvu koje 
svoju budućnost tek treba da ostvari. Njima želim da se sva-
kodnevo bude krmeljavi od sreće. Ostalima, kojima je jadna i 
žalosna majka, želim da se uspješno iz kijameta iskobeljaju. 
 
For more ACADEMIC CONTRIBUTIONS BY BHAAAS 
MEMBERS, please visit BHAAAS website:  
http://www.bhaaas.org/ 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sponsors 

http://m.bhaaas.org/english/
component/jdonation/?

view=donation  

http://www.bhaaas.org/  
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Excellent progress in raising funds for the Bihac Cantonal 

Hospital 
 
Dear Members and Friends of BHAAAS, 
I am writing to report our excellent progress in raising funds 
for the Bihac Cantonal Hospital, which suffered a catastrophic 
fire earlier this year. 
At our Annual Meeting in Washington DC, the Board of Direc-
tors established a donation goal of $10,000. 
To date, we have collected $3,900 with an extremely generous 
pledge from our member Dr. Sahza Hatibovic-Kofman of an-
other $6,000. 
Although we have reached our initial goal of $10,000, this sig-
nificant donation from just one member presents a challenge 
and inspiring example to all other members and friends of 
BHAAAS to show the Academy spirit I know well to raise our 
goal to $15,000. 
I am personally convinced that even this is not the maximum 
we are capable of and that we can break even this high ceiling. 
I urge all of you to join other members – particularly our friend 
Sahza – to respond to the needs of the people of the Bosanska 
Krajina to again enjoy quality medical care in their rebuilt hos-
pital. 
Please click on "DONATION FOR BIHAĆ" button /left side/ 
to make a tax-deductible donation to this significant humanitar-
ian action. Please also ask your friends and family to do the 
same.  If you need tips on how to organize a fundraising party 
in your home with easy online donations on laptop computers, 
please do not hesitate to e-mail me at gsrkalovic@gmail.com 
This e-mail address is being protected from spambots. You 
need JavaScript enabled to view it or Gor-
dan.srkalovic@sparrow.org This e-mail address is being pro-
tected from spambots. You need JavaScript enabled to view it . 
Thank you in advance for your support of this vital humanitari-
an effort. 
Sincerely, 
Gordan Srkalovic, President, BHAAAS 

More pictures form the ANNUAL BHAAAS MEEING, 
WASHINGTON, DC (continued from page 4) 

 

 
For complete Photo 

Reportage please 
visit: 

 
http://

www.bhaaas.org/
images/stories/

reportage/7-annual-
metting-october-

2013.pdf  
 
 

 

 

Special thanks to Dr Namik Haveric, Asim Haracic, Suad 

Kapetanovic, Almedina (Dina) Pepic , families Cemerlic and 

Nizamic and many others, who made this event a memorable 

one!  

FUNDRASERS 



COMING IN THE NEXT NEWSLETTER 
 
Update on Astronomy project in Sarajevo  

Sections 

Dear members and friends of Academy, 
 
There are 5 sections within Academy, which were created in at-
tempt to organize our activities better, and also to connect mem-
bers who share similar passion, profession or expertise. 
 
Feel free to contact your respective section presidents (listed be-
low), and let them know about your ideas and projects, which 
could help both you and the Academy to achieve the goals of 
providing connections among BH scientists, artists and profes-
sionals in North America and to build the bridges of cooperation 
with the homeland. All your suggestions, initiatives as well as 
critiques are worth consideration and welcomed.  

• Humanities;  

•  Snjezana Buzov (buzov.1@osu.edu, 
 snbuzov@gmail.com)  

 
• Medical section;  
•  Eldin Karaikovic (karaikovice@yahoo.com)  
 
• Technology;  
•  Mirsad Hadzikadic (mirsad@uncc.edu)  
 
• Arts;  
•  Almer Imamovic (almerguitar@yahoo.com)  
 
• Science;  
•  Emir Hodzic (ehodzic@ucdavis.edu)  

The mission of the Bosnian-Herzegovinian American Academy of Arts and Sciences 

(BHAAAS) is advancement and development of arts and sciences in the Bosnian-

Herzegovinian diaspora in the United States and Canada. 

 

The Academy aims to provide connections between Bosnian-Herzegovinian scientists, 

artist and professionals in North America and build the bridges of cooperation with the 

homeland. The Academy will promote the spirit of intellectual diversity and free ex-

change of ideas among the Diaspora in the belief that knowledge is shareable wealth.  

2411 Newburg Road  

Louisville Kentucky 40205 

USA   

E-mail: info@bhaaas.org 
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